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Right Reverend Jai 
Bishop of Chatham, 
forty-first ann і vers 
tion to the Episcopa 
Hor.

St. Martins is rea] 
from American t« 
and cottages are 1 
rush continues. Q 
і ties and grand « 
are the chief drat»

O
Capt. Pitt’s new 

her first trtp on £ 
leave her wharf aboi 
say with a party co] 
others, a number o{ 
the provincial govert

The annual field'd 
lows of Eastern Ma 
Co., N. B., was hell 
the,7ф Inst. There 
tendance and the J 
nounced success.

The" name of thel 
fre>, sdqÔtiÿ knowl 
mine has been chai 
and operations are м 
a new company. d 
is James Woodworj 
Tribune.

DO NOT EXPER 
Puller’s Blackberry!' 
her it has stood the 
perlence, a thorough 
edy for all Summer 
Children and Adults 
dealers.

There has been a ■ 
building Industry lij 
summer, and a still i 
cured for the autum 
report, there will n 
shipyard ■ along the ■ 
the class of vessels v 
size than formerly— 
under 300 tons i 
Tribune.

The' new barkentt 
Parker, bound for £t 
lumber, towed out to 
Saturday. ’ She will 1 
there for a day ori 
yet remains to be de 
finishing her fittings 
one ’of1' ttife " handaom 
that ever 'came here; 
fitted up in first-city 

■----------- o—-
J. Robichaud, ownei 

Clarisse, from Metegh 
some fine specimens el 
cently discovered at 
Mr. Robichaud says 
quite large and can b 
He had samples ana 
and the different q 
$34.34, $36.13 and $38.12 
Anyone interested in 
see the quartz otrboi 
at the North wharf.

o
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monthly farm and h$ 
published at Halifax 
the latest Journalistic 
is already assured of j 
tion list. Those of otn 
wish to talk-to the pe< 
try and village -botrie! 
excellent advertising' 
managing editor. W. *1 
be in St. John during' 
interests of the paper 
office is at 41 Dtiok" et
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Jacob W. - Roberts-* 

turned home today ■ 
drive tc points in- Kin 
counties. Mr. -Roberts 
croi sai the; way aloi 
one -, and nil i-about- hi 
many are cutting th< 
haa ripened a little t« 
count of the. .dry . we 
altogether there will 
vest. The ' rqOt <*dp 
far as he Observed.^ 
ton Times.
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While sitting "on the - 
hotel he taken Ш 
the house, where he 
ately. І
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1 ' *'■ offered. The people of Maseachusette 

are arranging for a special train and 
want to know as'early as possible the 
names of any from this section who 
Will accompany them.

The World’s fourth convention will 
-. be held, probably at Toronto, in 1903.
* The fcnglleh request Is for Toronto.

,* a.i™ «*.*. ÜF
, , і - -J?#*1 Brunswick convention, to be held at

—strike Leaden Refuie to Ditcuurie. Fredericton, October 8, 8 and 10. It is

Refusal ef the WeMern Men ІЩ
te Go Out-г ■

w f - ■

ЯЙМІ-WERKLV SDN ST SSMI-WSBKIsY SOW, ,<rr4
■4.—>-«

BIG STEEL gJrIKE.

Western Men Decide Not to Leave 
Their Work, - :І

0. A. Re VICE-PRESIDENT
Accompanied by Mr. Depny, General- 

Managerlîlfklns and Secretary 
Campbell,

LATH CANCAN КЕТСЩ1М. 

Impressive Puneràl Service 

drews Monday.

speedily accomplished the overthrow
......... <of '<he Bwtftoon dynasty. Crisp 1 fought

$1.00 per inch tor ordinary transient as a soldier for the liberty of Sicily
advertising. -. and held an office in its provisional

For Sale, Wanted, etc., Б0 cent, each go^ernmçnt till its annexation to the 
tosertlon. [ ' of Italy. Elected in 1861 to

, . 4 • і «it for Palermo, CrfiSâ appeared in the
Special contracts made ter time ad- flrst Italüm parUament as the right-

▼ertiseanenta., . hand man of Gagtoaldil- The acqulsi-
Нагорі* copies cherfully seat to any tion of Venice to 1866 and of Rome in 

application. 1$70 satisfied the aspirations of Italian
The eubscriptlon rate is $LO0 a year, nationality and removed the grounds 

hot if 75 teats is sent IN' ADVANCE thàt divided Crispl and his wing from 
the paper will be eent to any address £® ot par““t ™ “7*
in Canada or United States** one ™ ™

the chamber of deputies, and In 1887
jeer. he wes given the portfolio of minister

of the interior by Premier Depretis. 
After the death of Depretis the cabinet 
was reconstructed with Crispl at its 
head. Signor Crispl held the premier
ship of Italy almost uninterruptedly 
from that time down to 1896, when the 
•crushing defeat of the Italian army 
near ,Adowa, Abyssinia, hurled him 
from power. Through his long public 
career Crtepi maintained a close 
friendship with England.

X

I at St. An-

r By. the death of the late Rev. William 
Quiatard Ketchum, D. D., which oc
curred at Sfi Andrews <m Saturday 
last, the Church of England in 
province has lost the oldest of its 
clergy, both'in point of age and also 
to the number of

-Л• v-itte -4 this■a ,

Arrtned iq the CRy. Seqdsy.w the Çrtoce 
Rupgrt - An lntere$in| Interview 

With Mr. Ronald-

practically settled that Mr. Clark of 
Columbus, Ohio, known to readers of 
Sunday . school literature as Timothy 

. ; Standby, will come here,' and he will 
be heartily and cordially welcomed.

mTst^î^tonLht clïimtoJ^cto^ soctotion “wU? meet ^Tarautl^nvtn- The Prince Rupert mad* a special

Joliet and Bay View to obey Ae 'geh- and P™iee service, Rev. Q. A. Hartley, pany, who has been accompanied lp ereTetX OTde^OT Pre^denf1 Shaffer D. D.; 2.25, county officers’ report, vlz: hie usual tour of inspection oFth” 

and „access in op- Executive committee’s report, secre- company’s fine system by his colleague
eratioM in other plants where it was 1агУ'я statistical report, treasurer’s re- on the board of the company, ArchP 
anticipated that there would be serf- P°rt- superintendent home department bald Denny, P. .Gifkins, general, man- 
ous trouble. The strike leaders meet report, primary superintendent’s re- ager of the compahy, ailkj jt. L. Camp- 
the claims of victory with the asser- P°rt. parish officer’s report; 2.45, ap- bell, the Dominion Atlantic Company’s 
tion that their cause" is making satis- pointmeat of committees; 3.09, prim- secretary. A Sun representative, fad 
factory progress and that -they will ary lesson, Miss Trimble; 3.26, normal the opportunity of a pleasant chat 
show themselves "masters of the situ- lesson. Rev. Mr. Steel; 3.45, -home de- w^th the vicerpresldent, whose family, 
aticm before the contest has ino- partmént work; 4.00, address, subject, as is well- known,'has had totiitiafe ab- 
gressed much farther.- Thby do 1 not Half an Hour’s Talk on Provincial sedations with New Brunswick" Jtt the 
conceal their dleappolntment at the Work, Rev. A, Lucas. past, his father having be^fl ih his day
refusal of thetr western brethren4 to - Evening Session.—7.30, devotional ex- a well known shipbuilder in-the Mira- 
Join wtth them in the strike, but none treise, Rév. H. Penna; reading of min- mlchf district. Several of* Mr.' Rob
ot the leaders would disettes the m№ utes; address, president; report of aid’s brothers and sisters are burtod 
ter. It was said -they were counting nominating committee; address, Rev. in the soil of our province, wblclf nat- 
upon the aid from the American Fed- H. D. Магг, B. A.; temperance work, urally has for him an Interest outside 
eration of iLabor and other organisa- Mrs. T. H. Bullock; address/ Rev. R. R, all questions of businée# association, 

servants by /-«uing m aid of the tk)n8- but those bodies have not -yet Moredn; offering. Mr. Ronald Is a splendid type of, the
fW.inri.r- nna nirrurtr Mfnniinr tn thr Adven any putaki Indication of what Executive Committee.—Rev. C. T. cultured cosmopolitan, standing six 
uninwe, ana already, according to tne they ;,wf > V^e PhliMps, president"; Miss Atice E. Es- feet high, and a comparatively young
World, in several Of the best; homes The Amalgamated Association -has teÿ. corresponding secretary; ‘ R. " G. roan. He has seen the evolution of the 
in the oity John Chinaman is to be developed great strength in - the Haley, treasurer; Robert Reid, su^ët- old. Windsor and Annapolis Railway
found performing the duties of maid Wheeling district and has made: gains intendent home department ; E, R. ЙІ- into the splendid trunk system bf the
of all work. The «Iris in the canital ltt ®°me ot the Pennsylvania dUtricts, chum, normal superintendent; MISs Dominion Atlantic, with a fleet valued 

• _ -, ., * , ; - but it will -be tomorrow before a count Jennie Robb, primary superintendent;' qt two millions of dollars,,railing stock
of Canada s biggest province, prefer of the men can be made, - ; Vice-presidents. — LeBaron Jordan, , that can’t be beaten -in America, and
life in a factory or‘«store to entering- The strike headquarters were closed Slmonds West; B.- Johnston, Simbnds a rallrotid Which -can be scarcely tlval- 
domestlc service, chiefly because it is today iand tonight, and -it was claimed East.; J. P. Black, Falrvllle; John Me- ed- in the natural 'beanties of the coun-
a more independent life and one that n° wir® received Kinnon, St. John West.

, from the outlying districts except In. a Additional Members of Executive.—
gives them greater personal liberty, general way. j Rev. Dr. Fotheringham, W. N. Thome,
While a woman’s work in the house The steel officials1 were In commuai- Mrs. Manuel, Rev. George Steel, J. w.
is never done, the factory Or shop girl cation with their superintendents and Barnes, T. -Hayes, Rev. W. B. Teti-
has her evenings to herself. The “ct “^na^rs" •* nant- T" S’ eimms- w- J- Parks.

w made public the result or their re- 
maid’s cap has come to be regarded port*. The latter showed that South 
as a badge of servitude and the pros- Chicago, Joliet and Bay ^ View at MÜ- 
pect of a comfortable home with ' fair- Waukee had voted ■ to sty in ; that the
ly good wages Is given the cold shoiil- Ohio works ofthe Nttonal^eel Go/at Pr§gerti;ed to the College of Memrum- 
- . , . , . 1 Youngstown, the. King, Gilbert and ■ > „„Ok—Яепя.лг РГОгіег’ч an«,chder for a position SB clerk in a store Warner plant cf the National Steel ■ 1 g°ftK^ena"tor Poiriers Speech.
or a job in a factory. The World says Co, ait Columbus, the Homestead, Bd-* MÔÿTRBAL, Aug. 9,—The historl- 
that wherever the experiment gar Thompson, Duquesne, UPPertma ^ tehuleau of Henri Beau, repro
of employing Chinese as do- q£ group,: employing senti»* a scene’depleting the banish-
mestio . servants has been tried, thaa 15,000»men, all had resumed merit ' of the4 Àcaddans, was unveiled
it has worked satisfactorily. At wo* wttiout tremble ; that the con- last evening at ttie Monument ,Na- 
first John seemed very strange to the terting^d blooming mlHeofthe N^ tionaL таз tableau, purchased con- 
mistress, but in a few 'days she got tlonaa-^uhcr Co.- ^ jointly by the St. Jean Baptiste So-
used to him, and his aptitude for the h J°been pLtially crip- ^ to^th^UntoSty ^

work made up for any • little draw- pled. They were also advised that the M' k N B y
^ backs. meù of the Boeton roiling mills at Me- polrier was intm„

It is unreasonable, however, to sup- Keœport bad ducqdj, to «S Ia,rge audience present
pose that the1 Introduction of Chinese '^ the National by J' Xl Perrault> » the ’'recognized

morrow and that while the National ot our Acadian brothers.”
Tube piant at. McKeesport wouId be P Theitenntor returned thanks for the 
started in the morning, it was certain magnificent gift to the university. Це 
tout many men "would, bo. oat• disclaimed the distinction which Mr.

aiso notffi^ that the^W Ç Rptmuit had given him, saying that 
plants were crippled, and that ft was ^ hl. <j€mocratic country he 

•^certain what trould be done thero chlef than,his neighbor.
T^r advices alte t 1ffi ttiere every Acadian was at once a
mill hero, yMch ^jLSbaen^rnnplpg ^ ^ common soldier and at-the same time

«•'ite *538» - ЖЛЖЦЗГЗ’КУЮsuccessful operation. . _ Me which representfed the most glorious
• NatiMiai Aaunrd page in their Bilstory, the allegiance
! Larkins df the Amalgamated^ Assorf- Щ-- ^ flrmly ^wed and sealed
ation, Vth® - - - between the Acad lane end Canadians.
Wheeling dtotrict; tonight ^d._ - ^ ^ -touchingly went"over the htettiiY

“Aj the Riverslde pla t ... qt' the -banishment of the. Acadiens
tlonal Tube Co. the plate arid tube mille concluded as follows: “We Acadl- 
will be off Monday morning and -fa a,fi stm ottered, and although
slbly the steel departments. ^ Already dimerous we have no qscognized 
we have taken Into membership in the But despite ajl we sire full of
Amalgamated 650 df the SOO skilled men uffe_ we have retained our national 
at: the Riverside, and theremaintog jwnol.| our langtiage pure and unde-

“We have succeéded in tjring up the England,,we know she took no part to 
Bellâtre steel plant of the " National our ' banishment. We live harmoni- 
Bteel Co. "•’u v, ously with the English. І might even

‘The Labelle PfAnt °r,)itiej.An^fj^an say we are on-better terms with them 
Tib Platë’Cq. S" closed ,tlg8t, m te® y,ari you are pff Quebec and Ontario.'

: the Aetna-Standard mills ’of the Am- “You’ Canadians of Quebec arfe the 
і Lericgn Sheet Steél and American Steel tita(ki of the French ' nationality ttt 

'H.oop coropanlee. , Ihe Mlrigp, junction America. 8uatAined on one side By 
plants of the National Steel and Aip- the Acadians,’ oia the other by the 
eelcan Steel Hoop companies „affi AU» Oapadians of Ontario, ' arid , by 
clofepd. , I ' ‘ tn jiioi ru. \a è those:iof the United States. ! As oub-

■ ...“Aft the m-eetlng ,oi ihe„Pfilp V.an^y posts we surround Quebec to protect 
, Trades and Labor 4^™ЬіУЩв after- bet, and tp .defend her" ad long aj. ІЦе 
noon resolutions were -passed denounb- enduite. If wë would be strong let 
tog Andrew Carnegie and telling upon 
thé labor people of Wheeling to vote 
against the acceptance of the $75,000 he 
hae offered Wheeling tor a library 
buMIng."

Secretary Williams gave out an-in
terview tonight', to whieh tote placed 
the; blame for the strike upon the re- 

-fjisal of "the U, S. Steel Corporation to 
artitrate,■ -and declared "that before 
the’strike was over thousands of men 

Other trades would be drawn into 
pie said':

"Arbitration is What the, manufac
turers have beeli- asking ftt>m us W 
years- "Men to this counter-Will' never 
submit to being obliterated. -;

“Ï tell you this questkrof. Win ' hav< 
to. Be settled ip some way: -iff not by 
peaceable strike, then toy legislation ; : 
if that fails, the ballot wHl toe tried.
.If 4U else falls, I believe that It will 
resist té an àpptel M’^he "Bàÿonet. Hi 
tell you, there is a condition existing 
today that places this country on tiro 
eve of one of the greatest revolutions 
that ever coulçl oociir In the history of 
the world.’’

■ , . , . years spent In the
ministry or the church. The universal 
respect of the community |n which for 
so many years -his lot was cast was 
clearly seen yesterday In the large and 
representative gathering of the citizens 
of St. Andrews present at the funeral 
aervlcq In- All Saints church, and fur
ther ‘fenan-ifestedT In the general tolling 
°^^llUrC^1' the long procession
Winded its way to the place of inter
ment, while flags were flown at half- 
mast from public and private build-

The services, at All Saltns church 
were conducted by Archdeacon Neales 
and Canon Roberts. There -were also 
present at the service Rev. W. O. Ray
mond, Rural Dean of St. John, repre
senting the clergy of that city; Rev. 
О. S. Newnham of 9t. Stephen, Rev 
W. H. Street of Campobello, Rev F 
Robertson of St. Stephen, Rev. J. w." 
Millidge of Oak Bay, and Rev. C. w! 
MoWilllame of SL Andrews. The 
casket was borne by, the visiting cler
gy. The hymns “For all Thy Sainte 
who from their labors rest,” “Now the 
laborer’s task is o’er,” and

,v - i?
. .

■ t

89* РВМТПІЄ COMPANY.
ALFRED MARKHAM,

Manager.
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KITCHENER’S PROCLAMATION,

Step by step, bnf to alow time, the 
confederation of South Africa under 
British rifle to toeing accomplished.
That thé war has reached the guerilla 
stage to «vident -from the terms of 
Lord Kitchener’s proclamation, in 
which he announced that all Boer 
leaders tvho do not .lay down thçir 
arms before September 15th will be 
permanently banished from the coun
try and that the cost of maintenance 
of. the families of the burghers In "the 
field who do no* surrender by that 
date will -toe a charge upon their pro
perty. The text of the proclamation 
and ' the preliminary correspondence 
on .which, it Is based, show that It has 
been issued by Lord Kitchener in ac
cordance with instructions from the 
British government, in "which the gov
ernments of Natal and Gape Colony 
concurred. "While a drastic measure,
It is atoned ' at the leaders and that 
small minority of the rank and file 
which are keeping up an irregular 
fight f-or what they know is a lost 
cause. It is a measure to the interest 
of the great mass of the Boers, who, 
tired of the war, have, returned to the 
tilling of the soil, and desire to enjoy 
the freedom and security that every
where fÿjjtojv the British flag and. Brit
ish occupations.

Replying-to the Address of-the Lord 
Mayor of London on the occasion, last 
month, of tots being presented with help into Toronto households will be 
the freedom of .the British capital, attended with any permanent results. 
Lord Milner said: “The work of recon
struction' ' -th' the Triifisval has" even' 
now, begun. j Qwtns;. to the faefr .ЦмЛ it 
gees on concurrently with-military, op
erations it to doubtless more slow than ___ ^.......... . . -
we tohoiiid-' "irhAi ' and hindered—inevlt- turn to -the old order ef things, eve», 
ably eo—but i atti all in favor of pteh- if ;they have to Рву bigher wagea.and 
tog it on vigorously, in" spite of all increase the number of nights off 
drawbacks. It Is not qnly by . chasing pvery week. • 
the enemy • in the still- disturbed dis
tricts of the couirtiry—lit tie by giving 
the world an object lesson in good 
government and reviving industry to 
the-more .or less settled ;district that 
thlls .war, this struggle, is to be 
brought to a close, and Great Britain 
relieved ■ of .what has .well been de
scribed, as. the obeesslon. of South Af-

TORONTO’S LABOR PROBLEM-

Toronto householders are' endeavor
ing to meet the scarcity of domestic

“On the
Resurrection morning,” were beauti
fully sung by the choir. The Inter
ment took place at the burial ground 
surrounding the beautiful little church 
at Chamcook. Here the casket was
borne by the hands of members of the 
church corporation and the service of 
Committal read toy the Rev. Charles 
J. Ketchum, rector of the Church of 
Our Saviour; Middieboro, Mass., 
от the deceased. The remaining prayers 
were said by Archdeacon Silfe'1 of 
Portland, Maine. The choir of tie 
little church sang the hymn "For 
.with the Lord;’’ then all that was 
tal of this old and faithful ntetor was 
l^id to rest beside the partner of his 
joys and^ sorrows, and the 
covered with flowers.

Rev. Canon Ketbhum was one of the 
few who could claim the honor of be
ing a son of a Loyalist, his father

a son
try through which it runs.

RonaldVice-president
himself Strongly on the necessity of 
additional ' facilities being supplied to 
his company in their treatment of the 
St. John business. Keeping in mind! the 
very large- sums of money spent by his 
company on this side of thé Baÿ, he 
thought, to. use his "own words, that 
the city of St. John could afford to 
give' his company’s steamer “something
more than half a wharf.”;' This was havjn* some to4 the province InTss 
said with the utmost geniality, but nq while but a very you4 man He was

at Wooded Z
aid s visit to èt, John has been to see King’s College, Fredericton (now the 
for himself how nnd where difficulties University of New Brunswick). Col- 

Ш® deveopment of a urmbia College, New York,-inferred 
the tetv ^blcb represento ^ much to oh him the degree of doctor of divin- 

of. Stl Jfbn. He had the less lty about the year 1870. For twelve 
b“ ta^lon ln he did as he years after his ordination in 1846 he
has a profound cdnvlctlon ln the future labored most acceptably at Frederic-
-S 11°' tbe terminaL ten." » was'appointed to the parish
poites of his company. ^ .of "St. Andre*» to March, 1859, by the

And what have been the general re- lieutenant governor of the province in
SU“Ourf Une rtet0not°oidTPhMdUnë an wh°m the Patronage At that time was 

Our line Is not only handling an vested. This was the last appointment
enormous amount of business,” was the laa^[e to a parish by the reprteentativa 
reply, “but it was never fitter to deal of the Crown •
with sueb business, road-bed in excel- ;Por „ nr ______
-l«nt condition, rolling stock of a first- -Ketchum was the active and. énenrelic 
CUSS type, and steamers which, ac,
cording to my co-director, Mr, Denny, ctety, ^ all through his life he dfe- 
are ‘among the finest passenger steam- Dlave> the mrtet „wp^bf ho^tS.1Irtere8t ш tha

them aH from China До Peru. But you It rpmnrvah!0 #=„, mbst pardon my dealing more directly Andr^s ^^,» ^ Л f1111®, ®1'
with <mr railway, with .which .1 have. S
been^identifted from first to last tpr England, ^ivtog been rog№d hbut 
thirty years. Thereto only one officer, tKe yfear 1785> it hes had =ut №ree gg " 
оціу хте employe of the company who tdrg 9n itg lQR- ш y f 116 ^ars
beats me In, тзг гесоїД and that Is our та. т>~,г « . . ■ • ® y^ars,

г: Іл * 'І: vf The Rev, Samuel Andrews, a loyalist,rapected president. Fitch Kem^ who wàs ^ctor a2 yeaT8; hla sue'ce980I.y Rev
tes watched over our enterprise and Dr. Alley, was rector 40 years, and the

-Si -
Windsor and Annapolis railway.” 8 8 haVe
theTtoereiewerre^rked3 ^ tIme?” ttle late Ketchum was a man
thCT« " saro tbe^minlnn Atlantic °f ^bolarly attalmnente and enjoyed 
viU-№P«i‘ the intimate friendship of the late
sn'ell Pof seme’thlr+v-three vearw Our B^bop Medley, whose biographer he
ptetett^'tes bieen'built up into its 'r^ndeift* of^th? ^togltoharS(;T1u0h 
present considérable success by the htj-ц.. ЯЬигсЬ
hard work of hard working men, a daughter of
among whom 1 am -proud to reckon emT ***1
myself arid mÿ colleagues. If we te '^
wijde-awake and know irihat success- ‘At -• dtildren- were
fui ralIroading to ted should be, it to ^2*12"yeV
thè product of à vast expérience and KetehiiVn nt У\лілл^л^ Rev. Charlee J, 
of many interesting experiments. But _q Ketchum nr ofWm" 
what we have done has been in the te. -a. ~ J* tbe postal tePartment.

иШб^вілсквга.ЕСяо-’.і)- 3U!RSSiSiw-
over, twenty-five увага and thoro îghiy F8®® into Bt, John. TTiat we must at .Mg po„t and to be useful as ln#ie

■ , MAUGEÎRVILLE (MATTERS. . ,,, büÉt up We, it#, present!(proport!ena: .
, Г-----  tete-BL John can only Ьете^СІв# and

M AUGER VILLE, Sunbury Cp.t Aug. tempered unnecessarily. We wish only 
12.—The (parish schools Opened today, brie thing, to do our best for-the trade.
Miss Zena Sewell and Miss Bertha It ^as been our experience, and.-it has 
Hter have resumed their work In Dis- been the experience of every properly 

[ trite Noe. 1 and 2 respectively. Miss managed trading corporation, that the 
Allée -McKenzie of CampheUton has more faculties given, ted the better 
asstiroed charge of No. 3. Miss Emma you. treat-the publié, the faster arid 
Ladds returns to take charge of the more certain becomes the development 
school at Pleasant Valley, York Co. and the greater to the beneficial re- 

Edward Oox, F. W. Ladds and Ar- action on wery industry that may re
tour Banks took advantage . of the quire, удуг services., ,Ari$L. in, this re-,.

, harvest excursion for, the west. si spect І speak riot only "for myself and 
Mise Annie Covert of Boston to vis- -the important stockholders of the Bo

lting Miss Annie Sterling. minion Atlantic "Company.”
(Mias Lizzie Kelrstead of Gibson, a ! Mr. Ronald’s son Is one of the party, 

trained nurse, is taking care of C. B. They will leave here this’evening on «
Hatetoon, ex-M. P. P„ who is still Special car attached to the Quebec ex- 
suffering very much. Mr. and Mrs. press for Quebec and Montreal.
Jeremiah Harrison of. St. > John, came 
up on Saturday and will return today.

Miss Laura -Bradley of. Gibson is 
visiting, friends here. Frederick De- 
Veber Of Somerville, Mass,, who has 
been vislttog his friends here, return
ed ori Friday.

expressed

ever
mor-

BEUÇtTS PICTURE UNVEILED DIS
PERSION OF THE ACADIANS.

grave was

or will ever became popiriar- 
servant girl to there to stay, and the 
very people who are now loud in their 
pralsés of oriental help will ère long 
find it to their peace of nflhd to re-

The

A Winnipeg despatch of the 7th inst.

At a meeting of the executive of the Mani
toba Horse Breeders’. Association, it was 
agteed that ln view of the approaching har
vest, the low, prices paid by Col. Dent for 
hid army remounts, $80 for . cobs and $100 tor 
artillery and cavalry horses (with new «hoes 
on front feet,and. delivery on, oars), an* the- 
fact that, he has been purchasing only about 

' 40 per. cent, of those offered him, it would 
be impossible to guarantee, the number he 
required for inspection at the three points 
he ;w#s willing’to stop,-at la Manitoba. It- 

.wag decided, therefore, for „the present, tp 
abandon any further attempt to gather horses 
for Col. Dent to Inspect.

’■ --------
i. The Halifax Board of Trade has ap
pointed a committee to treat with the 
railway and steamboat lines entering 
tte dty with a view to securing spe
cial rates for a weekly triads excursion 
int# - Halifax. Д .former " 'proposal of 
this kind failed to secure the 
ation of the Intercolonial and Domin
ion Atlantic railways. v ,

E:
,r

.

rica.” «.*••• ■ Ч ••I- Lord, kitchener’s proclamation is. 
part and parcel-of the general plan of 
reconcUiatkm and nation building thus 
alluded to- W the High Eommtorioner 
to South Aftflria. - • • 1

te.Vі11k| *llli '■

DEÀT» oar SIGNOR CRISPL

Slgrior Ç^#pi,.Ahe. Italian stteeaman, 

whose, death' is - announced, was for 
many years- a jiroiritotet figure' in Eu
ropean ; politics. He "formed vfrlth 
Count 4^riiftr«k In 1887 secret poll-, 

tlcal alliance between Italy and < Ger
many, designed chiefly to thwart the 
aggressive ( ^ Russia , only ;a
short time after perfpcjjng teat alli
ance Chispi yon the -tteaks.-qf the 
French government for his successful 
efforts in behalf of the nefcoGritibtiif 
between teteut Btetoin and France, 
lattng to toe Sues canal, and which 
resulted la «a agreement -satisfactory 
to both ptetlte

In 186І itbie first jMerlhupierit. of the 
new kingdom of Italy, -met at Turin. 
At that period Venice and the Quadri 
lateral including Vriona arid Mantua, 
still remained under the Austrian em
pire, while Rome was held by a 
French garrison for the Pope. The 
revolution in Ягіїу andin Naples, rix- 
pelUng Francis IL. had been effected 
by the viotorieg .of jateite^^ ^ th® 
preceding - year. Among -, tte most- ac- 

. tive h»»! a^Prilewno
Fraaeesoo Olspi, a young barrister, 
>ho had in 1884 taken part in the in- 
surrection provoked- by the tyranny of 
King Ferdinand. That insurrection 
was suppressed in Naples and Sicily. 
Some who . bad, like . young Crispl,

us, unite,”
co-oper-

His desire to remain

-•r-
It te reportedvfBWn Ottawa that Mr. 

Tarte has given to New York artists 
the,;wk of decorating the riedr ritem’s 
hi Rideau Hall designed for the récep-. in 
tion of the Duke and Duchess of York. ДІ
ТЬ is is a growing time in Canada for* ■ 
American car and locomotive builders 
as well as decorators. " " , ^

r •. * * *
The Hamilton (Spectator remarks;.

It’s taking almost as tong to figure out 
the census returns as it is bo pay the 
men who made them.

"
Park C. W. Jones to.flxed. tb.oanY 

lumber from thé Gulf of Mexico to 
Rosario at $16, and the bark Belmont 
from Boston to Buenos Ayreg at $9.
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МКЛЖГА0 Q< DB1KK

Coffee Makes Many Dyspeptics.

I

I:

‘Coffee and I had quite a tussle. Two 
years ago I was advised by the deeior 
to quit the use of coffee, for I had a 
chronic case of dyspepsia and serious 
nervous ^troubles, which , did riot yield 
■to treatment. I was so. addicted to 
coffee that it seemed an impossibility 
to quit, but when I was put on Postum 
Cereal Food Coffee, there was no 
troubla in making toe change, and to-

>: ; ;, st. mm TO BEwem. dcti fflfiîtSSa. „ pub-

harmony and co-operation now betrweep u Postum Instead. Went ro far as 

Pwtoc'^eitoilav^ aridHrtd me a short titee "aio thte she

W“iS^SâgoodPtetum
feeling has been reached, too. without a регвоГьесотев ^tetomed to it,

Put four leaping teaspoons ’ to the 
pint of water end after it comes up to 
# boil, see that from that,time on it 
bolls flfteèâ-or. twenty rainutes, them

ORGANIST ENGAGED* " ' ** ТаЛ^^а^ігеиеЬ^Гьу^Ье %^een.

to sure and put.a piece of butter size 
of,a pea in. toe pot to prevent boiling 
over.” Mre. Llssle Whittaker, Kidder, 
Mo. Postum 16 sold by all first-class 
grocers at 15 afid 25 cents per pack- 
age." ' ' ’■ ' ” • ■

I

I
♦

According to the Halifax Chronicle 
the I. C. R. haa not yet paid expenses 
under Mr. Blair’s management. But It 
has hopes, as per the following; “Be
fore the close of the present parlia
mentary term the Intercolonial will be B. R. Machum returned Saturday 
a splendid line of railway, and will from a weatertt trtp. White away he 
probably make a good showing on the ‘yt*ee*ed *■ meetin8 at Chatauqua of 
-rig*#Mde of the ledger.” 1 5 Щ ,

---------
taken up arms for the.- -Insurgents , Says the Montreal Gasette: “The 
escaped,; До Fitece, but cfiriie to-Fted- "t%rler press is again printing stories 

mont or Genoa when tl*veç# of con- wbleb It claims make proof that the 
stitutional liberty tor • Italians was -censue of 1891 was stuffed. There 

_ - ‘ of. must he something expected to be
_______ _ v that ' of 1 tertoualy. damaging to Laurierism In
Count" Cavour. In 1859, France and the census of 1901.” 

flnrte"to having declared war against j ‘.I t'L'i ■ ,'i1 ======
'Austria arid promised the Mberatiori of f Wealthy Patient—What is your bill 

an Italy, the petty governments of for amputating my leg? Eminent Sur
central Italy were overthrown toy the teon-Three hundred doiure, dr.- 
Centrai у •, leen .j,. і Wealthy Patient (filling out a check)—
people, end in the autumn of I860 the Tj^.g a bravè effort, doctor; but it 
expedition of Garibaldi from Genoa, j -will never restore the leg to its normal 

accompanied by Crispl. J length.—Chicago Tribune.

>■
\ . SUNDAY SCHOOL WORK.was

.

latlonal So 
executive, 
n each state and province:

A8-
.dele

gatee
The 'meeting was a large and import
ant one and very pleasant. ‘The 'ri- Conn. Trust and Safe Dffijotft Ctk,
port showed that the work of the in- Harttord, Conn., Juns I7th,*19ffl
teroational Association te1" eVéiywh'eriè Dear Mr. Kerr:—» • • • Combining the two

mence at Denver on Juqe 2$ next, are. President of this Bank, I wm aTlttie to 
already well advanced, and the gath- doubt aa to whether I could hold it, bot I 
ertog will be a very important one, be-
cause the International lesson com- to the occasion. • • » • ^Dne does not real- 
mlttee is to be reappointed,, and , the »*• St the time of taking it what the course 
question of gràded, lessons for Sunday ori training u doing for him. • • •
schools la to be threshed oeat. W. N. 8. BBVBBLT TAYLOR.
Hartshorn was appointed chairman of Catalogue for asking,
toe programme committee, and Mr- 
Machum was named as the Canadian 
member. It is hoped to have a large 
attendance, as special rates will be

!-'!■

, once

any disadvantage to the Intercolonial. 
В till, matters have been satisfactorily 
adjusted. St. John Is going to do a 
heavy «hipping. ЬдіЙпевв this wleEter.?*.'

Harold-Brown, organist of St- tiAvid's h 
church, St. John, has been engaged as 
organist of St. John’s „Presbyterian 
church, Monctop,, and takes,- charge 

I about tlie first of September^—Times.
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